Human resource management -the field of knowledge and practical activities aimed at providing of the organization with the qualitative staff capable to execute the labor functions laid to it and its optimum use. Human resource management is an integral part of qualitative management systems of the organization Rehabilitation of children with limited opportunities is a long and complex process in which the multidisciplinary team have the different level of preparation and different education from nurses to doctors and tutors, speech pathologists, orthosists, psychologists and else take part in it. Complex rehabilitation is made by three aspects: medical, psychological-pedagogical and social. Only in that case it is possible to expect the positive dynamics in a state of children.
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Aim: study and improve human recourses management process when rendering rehabilitation Tasks: -To research features and needs of staff and to increase motivation of the center employees -To prepare measures to increase efficiency of patients motivation Risks for staff: -Syndrome of Chronic Fatigue -Syndrome of "psycho-emotional" burning-off Risks for patients: -Lowering motivation of child -Syndrome of Chronic Fatigue
Features of patients: -100% of children have psycho-motor and speech disturbances -Children from 1 year to 7 years are 62% -67% of children have disabilities, 52 per cent of them are children with cerebral palsy -70% need leaving and are hospitalized with mothers Base of integrative rehabilitation is a multidisciplinary team. Conception of multidisciplinary team -specialist, who takes part in the process of multidisciplinary team, cannot be limited only with his field of knowledge -he is a member of rehabilitation team.
